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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Will the Board of Health now
nriso and oiplaiu how a Republican
politician can bo permitted to visit¬

ed tho Leper Settlement while a
permit is refused to members of tho
Democratic and Independent par-

ties
¬

Ifthat road betwoen tho Camp-
bell

¬

Waikiki residence and MrDoles
seaside villa is not finished beforo
tho Legislature meetB tho Superin-
tendent

¬

of Public Works may expect
n roto of want of confidence or
what is equally disagreeable a re-

fusal
¬

by tho Senate to approvo his
appointment

The Board of Health has not yet
found time to look into tho filthy
Bwamps near tho Queen stroot en-

trance
¬

to the Beach road Wo
should thiuk that tho Board could
smell the filth even at its offices

The post brooding swamps are not
very far asvay from tho Sanitary
hoadquartors But perhaps there is
still sonic bubonic cooktails left to
be used for disinfection

There are probably many people
in our oity who may think that The
Independent should give its version
of the oncouuter betwoen Mr H M
Ayres and tho proprietor of this
paper The conductors of this
journal deemed it advisable to let
tho faots como out beforo the Court
on Monday next and not tb preju-
dice

¬

public opinion by a previous
statement

Colonol Samuel Parker is report-
ed

¬

an atatiug that there was no
foundaticn whatsoever for The In
depzndents statement that the
Colonel would withdraw as a candi-
date

¬

for Congressional Delegate
when Prince David accepted a
nomination Wo thought first that
tho Colonels memory was becoming
impaired but we understand now
that his offer to withdraw was mado
sometime ago and that when the
Princo positively declined to enter
tho race for the honors the Colonol
pledged himself to the Republican
in such a manner that hi with-

drawal
¬

at this day would be impos
nibl It now behooves all voters
tb cast a ballotfor Princo David or
for Colonol Parkor Bjth are good
i ion and tho election of either of
t horn moaus decout representation in
Washington and tho political death
ui Robert Wilcox

Tho Advertiser this morning pub
lshos a picture of the shirt waiBt
man in o most elfomiuato garment
7ue Independent has the impression
t hat the stylo will not lake here in
rs much as wo aro too practical and
loo much ncouetornad to run around
without coats Perhaps our freedom

droBti dated frpin BorcIi combers
ijys when present inillionaires ped-

dled
¬

root beer but wo give the Hilo
Tribune un opportulnuty to soy a
v nrd

Tho Bhirtrwoist man is struggling
rUoinr in the various big cities of
the Mainland His experiences aro
lko thoso of most reformers who
have gottsu ahead oftlib baud wa

gon of progress In ono placo he is
received with joy in anothor with
indifforencp whilo iu a third ho gets
it iu the neck aud head waiters
oject him per vim et manus that is
with more speed than goutlonPSR
In Syracnuo the court jumped him
an n lawyer in its preenco showing
that Tosta tho original Honolulu
shirt waist man in not nlouo iu his
sufferings Hilo Tribune

BRITONS ANu BOEIIS

Oom Paul Has Boltod For Europo
find Onuornl Roberts Issues a
Proclamation

Lourenzo Marquee Sept 12
PrOBiddnt Kruoger arrived hero to-

day
¬

Lourknzo Marquez September 12
President Kruoger and Eovoral

Transvaal officers are slaying at tho
house of Mr Pott tho Consul of
Tho Netherlands horo It is report-
ed

¬

that they will sail for Europe
September 21th on tho German
Bteamor Horzog

London September 12 Tho flight
of Prosidont Kruoger from what is
now designated as tho Vail river
colony and his arrival last night at
Lourenzo Marqhez is regarded bote
aB indicative of an early end of tho
hostilities in South Africa Another
mesaago from Louronzo Marqurz
says tho Tranvnol state officials ac-

companied
¬

President Krueger into
Portuguese territory

Significant also although it is
unconfirmed is the annrmncornont
that jSonerniBbtha the Boer1 com ¬

mander in chief is making overtures
to surrender aud the quostion
whether tho burghor3 will now fol-

low
¬

tho usual courso of beaten
armies and lay down their arms or
formally declare in favor of guor
rilla warfare must bo speedily set-

tled
¬

It is believed here however
that President Kruogers action de-

prives
¬

tho Boers of their main pre ¬

text for remaining in the field
New York Soptember 12 A

dispatch to the Tribune from Lon-

don
¬

says The Jioers have decided
to mako a formal declaration of
guerrilla warfare General Botha
it is understood ha3 dissented from
this courso but according to a Post
correspondent with Lord Roberts
force ho was overruled by tho other
members of tho council of war

ROBEPT3 PROCLAMATION

London September Ii The fol-

lowing
¬

dispatch has been received
at the War Office from Lord
Roberts

Maciiadodoup September 13

Krueger has fled to Louronzo Mar
quez and Botha has boon obliged to
give over the command of the Boqr
army temporarily to Viljoen on ac-

count
¬

of ill health Iu consoquenco
of this I havo circulated a proclam-
ation

¬

as follows
The late President Kruegor

with Roilz and the archives of the
South African Republic has crossed
tho Portuguese frontier and arrived
at Lourenzo Marquez with tho view
of sailing for Europo at an early
date Kruoger has formally re-

signed
¬

the position which he held
as Pro3ident of tho South African
Republic thus severing his official
connection with the Transvaal
Kruegors action shows how hopo
less iu his opinion is the war which
has been carried on for nearly a
year and his desertion of the Boer
cause should make clear to his fol-

low
¬

burghers that it is useless to
continue tho struggle any longer

Lord Roberts proclamation thou
pointB out that with tho exception
of tho small area which General
Botha is defending tho war has de
gouoratod into irrogular operations
which must como to an early con-

clusion
¬

aud concludes
Tho moans 1 am compelled to

adopt are those which the oustoms
of war prbscribe as applicable to
such cases They are ruinous to
tho country entail endless suffering
to tho burghers and their families
and tho longer this guorrilla war
faro continues tho more vigorously
must thov bo enforced

Kentuckys famous Joosao Moore
WhiBkoy unequalled for its purity
and exoolleuco On snlo at any of
tho Dolooas aud at Lovojoy Co
distributing agouti for the Hawaiian
lilnod
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to be seen even bvi their friends Read what
aAbusinesstwomanlsaysrto such sufferers

Mrs C w Ilansaold Ca Fnrrar Strcot Datrolt Bllcu aay
A complication Of fomulo atlmonls hopt mo awnlio nlRlits ana

Xroro mo out tl could cot no roller from inudlclnonndliopu vrunllp
ping nway from mo A younic laJy In my omploy ctvo mo n tiox of
br AVllllamn JPInlt Pllli for Pulo lcoplo I tool thorn quo was ivblo

- toroat ntulgnt for tho flrattlmo In months I bought moro nmt they
cured me as they aloo cured govornl other peoplo to my leno vlodse I
think that If you Khould iVik any of tho dniftu lsts of Detroit who aro
the host buyori ot Ur VIlllam rink Pills thoy would say tho
younifwomon Tlloso pills certainly hulld up the nervous system and
many n young woman owes her life to thorn

Ash buslncis woman I am pleated to recommend them as thcr did
moro for mo than nny physician nnd I can Rlvo Dr Williams Pink
Xllls for Pale Pooplo credit for my scnoral good health to day

BmMaBgaMgaaffi8aiiiiMnraBHaMiii iihii wwawaia mvjth

Dr Williams Pink Pills For Pale Peoolc ire forf
sale by all drugdiats or vill be sent
on receipt of price 5o cents per box six boxes

S5o bythe Dr
5chenectady HY Our nevf book Plain talksa
to Women sent free to any address on request

AcaVd Republicans

W O Aohi lastfjveuing gave a
Ureat pow Wow at hio ridence at
Kapalfjma Republicans and Domo
crals werepresent in force and some
very interesting speeches delivered
by CoI SamJ Earlier T McCants
Stewart John D Paris W 0 Achi
Enocji Johnson A V Gear J H
Boyd and Judge Waipuilani

Insure Your Hocscand Fiimiluro
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OENEnAL AQENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
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Williams Medicine Company
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Family Theatre
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NEW
SPECIALTIES

Box Office open after 0 A m

PHONE 540
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Softool has ConimencodNo More

Lunches at Homo for a Time

There aro limoy ways of
currying Lunch but only
ono ronvonient and practical
Method and that is to uro
tho Patent Folding Lunch
Box This looks like a Cam ¬

era and folds lat when empty
which enables you to strap it
together with your books or
put it in your pocket

They aro waterproof and
the Price is only 25 CentB

See them displayed iu our
front window

W 1 DIHOND GO

LIMITED

Importers of Crockery Glass
and House - furnishing
Goods

Sole Agents
Detroit Jewel Stoves
Gurney Refrigerators
Puritan Wick less Blue

Planio Stoves
Double Coated Granite

Iron Ware Primus
Stove

AST DAYS
v-rrfr

Glfeat Bargain

VacationisOver

- -

We ha-ve-soi- d lots of goods in every
Department at this Great Sale

We still have some bargains in all
Departments -

we must have more room for
new goods purchased by Mre Kerr in
NewYork T

And for the next few days we arte
going to offer the balance of our bar ¬

gains at still further reduced prices
Come before they all gone

JLp 3B Kerr Co Ltd
QUEEN STREET


